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NEW QUESTION: 1
If a host experiences intermittent issues that relate to
congestion within a network while remaining connected, which
option could cause congestion on this LAN?
A. network segmentation
B. broadcast storms
C. multicasting
D. half-duplex operation
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
Answer:

Explanation:
Explanation
Explanation
Failed Request Tracing is the only option that produces its
output in XML files as specified in the question.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Choose and reorder the steps required to insert a chart in a
presentation.
Answer:
Explanation:
1 - Click on the Insert tab.
2 - In the Illustrations group, click Chart.
3 - The Insert Chart dialog box appears.
4 - Click the arrows to scroll through the chart types.
5 - Select the type of chart that you want to insert, and then
click the OK button.
6 - Edit the data in Excel 2010
Explanation:
The Chart button under the Insert tab is used to insert a chart
in a presentation. Take the following steps to insert a chart
in a presentation:
Click on the Insert tab. In the Illustrations group, click
Chart.
The Insert Chart dialog box appears.
Click the arrows to scroll through the chart types. Select the
type of chart that you want to insert, and then click the OK
button.
Edit the data in Excel 2010.
Chapter: PRESENTATION, ADVANCED - LEVEL
Objective: Charts/Graphs
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